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Senior Minister of State, 
Ministry of Health, and 
Member of Parliament for  
Tampines GRC, Dr. Koh Poh 
Koon visited Kampung  
Senang North East activity 
center on the 3rd of April.

Dr. Koh visited our Elderly 
Day Care Center, TCM Clinic, 
and Organic Farm. He 
learned about how Kampung  
Senang operates and 
serves the community, and 
affirmed our 22 years of  
contribution to Singapore. 
At the same time, he provided 
useful suggestions for the 
renovation plan of our Organic 
Farm and Inclusive Garden.
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自然的环保 

　　人类只要能与一切生物和
谐共处，自然环境才会真正的
风调雨顺，人们才会过上富足
平安的生活。然而当我们为满
足私欲而剥夺其他生命的生存
权利时，终有一日，我们将会
失去自己美丽的国家。
　　由于人们对肉食的大量需
求，畜牧业得到快速发展，
就目前的牲畜养殖就占了地球
30%的土地，减少了地球大量
的森林面积，使地球的“排氧”
功能受到严重的影响。畜牧业
所产生的大量甲烷、二氧化碳
等温室气体让地球“暖化”，而
选择素食则是让地球“退热”，
恢复自然的生态，是解决全球
粮食饥荒等最快捷、最有效的
方法；选择素食也会让人类远
离各种难以治愈的疾病

创办人的感言
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心同 圆
INCLUSIVE GARDEN

    人类是大自然的一份子，与苍生终
究是一体的。唯有大多数的人们都能有
饶益众生、尊敬大自然之心念和行为的
情况下，才能创造和迎接一个人人身心
灵都健康，家家户户都和谐幸福的新地
球！ 
    少吃肉多吃素，就能拯救地球，这是
每个人可以做的一件事 。

心灵的环保 

　　素食让我们回归到生命的
平衡与和谐状态。
    当身体因食素而获得健康
与动力时，心灵深处也在起着
奇妙的变化，能融入自然环境
的怀抱，心境会变得清净光
明，藉由食素而得一颗素心。
无论苦乐、贵贱，安之若素，
一生自在，如此，才是素食者
的至高境界。 
　　心灵环保是以平常心对待
一切事物，以智慧处事，惜
命爱源。唯有体验到内在的和
谐，知足才能常乐。如果能够
知足，便会发现日常生活中，
想要的虽然很多，需要的实在
不多，环保的原则下，能不要
和不该要的就一定不要。 

社会的环保 

　　为了使其他生命免遭杀
害，尽量在一日三餐中节制
自己的肉食欲望。将环保的
观念落实到每天的生活中，
那么，我们的仁爱之心必定
会日日增长。用这颗心去关
怀爱护师长、亲人、朋友、
同事，乃至一切生命，会令
身边的人和我们自己每日生
活在喜悦与和谐之中。

     一位素食者会拥有阳光般
的亲和力，人间多一颗这样
的爱心，就会减少一丝贪婪
与仇恨；增添一份祥和，一
缕温暖，一分欢喜…
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HOLISTIC LIFESTYLE CENTRE   |   身心灵健康与环保中心

In April 2021, an older gentleman began appearing 
for both lunch and dinner at the Eco Harmony Café at 
Kampung Senang Aljunied. He didn’t say much, but 
he was always polite and seemed to be enjoying the 
food. 

After a couple of weeks, the Kampung Senang staff 
were overcome by curiosity; so, we decided to learn 
the gentleman’s story. At first, speaking to him wasn’t 
easy, as his hearing is not good, but “Where there is a 
will, there is a way,” and we were able to learn more 
about our friendly visitor. 

We learned that he is Mr Ang, an 87-year-old who  
travels twice a day from his home in Ang Mo Kio to  
enjoy the plant-based lunch and dinner provided 
as part of Kampung Senang’s Compassion Support 
scheme. 

Mr Ang had learned about us from a book on healthy 
eating, Open the Door for Cancer Prevention by  
Dr Chiang Su Hui. Then, he read about Kampung  
Senang again and about our founder, Mdm Joyce Lye,  
in Chinese Healthy Life magazine.

What is so special about Kampung Senang’s food? 
Various schemes in AMK provide free food for seniors, 
and there are many vegetarian stalls in AMK. So, why 
travel so far twice a day? 

According to Mr Ang, the free food delivered by the 
friendly food aiders in AMK is not vegetarian, and 
the food at the nearby vegetarian stalls is “too oily, 
too salty and has too much sugar for me.” His health 
would be at risk without healthy, tasty food, such as 
that served at the Eco Harmony Café.

In his younger days, Mr Ang worked as designer for 
advertising firms and printers. He also had a shop  
selling animal feed. But after retirement, he suffered 
a serious stroke that required an operation and  
long-term medication. 

His wife suffers dementia and diabetes which led to 
blindness. This puts a strain on the couple’s married 

children who have to take care of their mum. Thus, Mr 
Ang carefully guards his own health, so as not to add to 
his children’s burden. We contacted Mr Ang’s son who 
proudly told us that after recovering from the stroke, 
his dad has been “a totally independent senior for many 
years.”

Mr Ang not only nourishes his body with healthy plant-
based food, he also knows that an active mind is vital to 
good health. Therefore, he told us that he wants to take 
some of the courses that the National Silver Academy 
offers through Kampung Senang. Fortunately, we have 
a wide range of courses in both Mandarin and English. 

So, dear friends, if  you know of other seniors who might
benefit from the food, education and other services that 
Kampung Senang provides – and maybe you are a  
senior yourself! – please do contact us! 

Compassion Support Scheme
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HOLISTIC LIFESTYLE CENTRE   |   身心灵健康与环保中心

A foreigner who has only been in Singapore for nine 
months found her way to Eco-Harmony Café for a 
wholesome vegetarian meal. She then walked over  
to Kampung Senang next door, enquiring about  
volunteer opportunities. That was when  SK Tan, the 
person in charge of the Holistic Support for People 
Affected by Chronic Illnesses (HSPC) offered her  
the opportunity to become a one-woman call care 
center to connect and check on the wellbeing of  HSPC  
members. That was three monthsago.

Three months later, the person making the phone 
calls became a patient herself … I was diagnosed with 
breast cancer. 

Hijacked by fear, my brain froze. Anxiety mounted to 
the extreme - I became a basket case. 

SK recommended that I get in touch with Dr. Li 
Mingshu. This Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) 
doctor would treat her patients by sorting out their  
emotional and mental distress first, before she  
prescribes any medication or treatment. Dr. Li  
believes that the mind holds the key to healing the  
diseased body. After a few consultations with Dr. Li 
and a mindful tea drinking session led by her and the 
Tea Ceremony Master Yang Mei Qi; she encouraged me 
to share my woes during the health sharing sessions 
she hosted at Kampung Senang. 

“Allow the participants to support you and ease your 
fears.” She said. 

I am grateful for that opportunity. I met Ong Siew 
Kuan during the sharing session. She was willing  
to share her breast cancer journey with me. She is a 
thriving, healthy cancer survivor which gave me hope 
of what I could become. After we met, Siew Kuan would 
check on me from time to time, cheering me on during  
moments of anguish. 

When I stepped out of the sharing session, Huang Li 
Mei, one of the staff of Kampung Senang, dropped  
everything she was doing and offered me a few drops 
of Bach Flower Rescue Remedy to mix in with my 
drinking water. 

“You will feel calmer.”  She assured me. And miracu-
lously, I did! I was touched by her kind gesture towards 
a volunteer whom she barely knew.

To stay on the path of attaining emotional balance, SK  
arranged for a Bach Flower Remedy (BFR) consultation 
for me with Dr. Zheng Hui Fang. Dr. Zheng is wise, a  
professional and an approachable BFR practitioner. 
Opening to her and pouring my heart out was as easy 
as breeze. She customized two bottles of Bach Flower  
Remedy for me based on my emotional condition. 
One bottle was to be consumed before surgery, the 
other two bottles for day of the surgery to be used 
before and after the procedure. These two bottles  
of concoctions consisting a few drops of flower  
remedies mixed in natural spring water, were  
lifesavers. They kept me grounded and focused during 
one of the most trying transitions I had to go through. 

I stumbled and fell during this road of healing and  
discovery. When I was down, my spouse Yeow Teng, 
the motherly SK Tan, the compassionate Dr. Li, all 
the acquaintances and fellow “villagers” in Kampung  
Senang, helped me got back on my feet. They kept 
me going despite the challenges. Their kindness and 
warmth touched my life forever. 

I am grateful to the founder of Kampung Senang, 
Joyce Lye. She has attracted and gathered people with  
different talents at this kampung, to walk along side with 
us who are distressed. May Kampung Senang continues 
to flourish and may the kampung’s positive energy live 
long for years to come.

SENANG Within Us Written by: Tan Meng Hui 
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轻安村绿化与健康生活中心康乐坊

社交平台是一个经过社区领袖与相关主管全方
位深思远虑设计出来的项目；用意是以居民为
本，不分种族，大家互相分享所拥有的资源，
利他利己，负载着同舟共济色彩的任务。

左 ：《 免费领取物品》角
落：居民奉献出已不想再拥
有的仍可使用的旧物品，让
有需要的居民们免费领取。
这部分居民带过来的物品，
如果没有整理的话，就会堆
积如山地杂乱无章。
上 ： 瞧，整理的整整齐齐
吧！

上：《鸡婆一下》角落： 又分成 （甲）丑蔬果类– 
比如：外表不漂亮的木瓜、椰菜花、南瓜、茄子、
白萝卜与苹果等，切除掉不美的部位，再烹煮好的
部位。（乙）酵素制造 – 利用不能食用的蔬果菜和
果皮来制造肥料或清洁剂，以便循环使用，真正做
到《零》浪费。

康乐坊 社交平台。。。 角落
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KAMPUNG SENANG GREEN AND HEALTHY LIVING CENTRE

《找个伴》角落；
     Martin 先生是前国家公园局的培训
官，他自愿负责裕廊裕华区大牌317社区
平台的免费领取再循环使用物品角落。
Julianna女士是SG Food Rescue Com-
munity 的义工，她充当裕廊裕华区大牌
251社区平台拯救丑食物角落的大使，负
责分发这类食材给需要的人士。

     Saharidah女士则是裕廊裕华区马来
活动委员会的主席，她义务为裕廊裕华
区负责大牌240社区平台做分享与教导利
用丑食物烹煮健康美食，并引领分享其
他文化的这些区块。

Fridge Restock Community SG 后来也
加入这平台，强调社区循环环保而不是
《喂养》垃圾箱的理念。

     当这社区平台来到轻安村时，正是
母亲节将至，我们就乘机把捐赠人士送
来的新的、但用不着的物品，重新包装
后，分三天发放到平台上，作为母亲节
礼物让居民来领取。每次都会领完，非
常受欢迎。
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North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre

N AT U R A L  V E G E TA B L E  A N D 
H E R B  G A R D E N  M A K E O V E R

Kampung Senang’s 21-year-old Natural Vegetable and 
Herb Garden is undergoing a major makeover since 
the start of April 2021.

The makeover would be in 2 phases:
Phase 1: Change of roofing and nettings.
The roofing and nettings have been completed in April 
2021. This is all made possible by the generous heart 
of Mr. Tan Tee Tee of Hong Hock Engineering Pte Ltd.  
Mr. Tan sponsored the metal structure, roofing, and 
netting of the garden. He also rallied in his group  
of volunteers to help in the tearing down of the old 
structure, putting the nettings around the farm and 
paving the pathway inside the farm to make our  
garden inclusive for wheel-chair bound. We are truly 
inspired by and grateful for the selfless and humble 
approach of this group of “bosses’ ,who made this 
project happen.
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轻安村东北区活动中心
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HOLISTIC LIFESTYLE CENTRE   |   身心灵健康与环保中心

I am Phyllis and I am a survivor of late stage cancer.  
I attribute my continued wellbeing to a set of practices 
which I have come to call the Newtrition system. This 
approach is inspired by various people and things: 
my oncologists from Singapore General Hospital 
and Novena Cancer Centre, a toxic-free environment 
in San Francisco where I was in retreat for 10 days,  
doctors from the Institute of Integrative Nutrition 
where I obtained my training as a certified Health 
Coach, and Founder Joyce Lye from Kampung Senang!

I have seen many people work hard to find success, 
power and wealth but ending up like me before, 
threatened by late stage cancer! But not many are 
lucky to triumph over this ordeal. 

What did I do differently to survive till date? 

Most people would have guessed: change diet,  
reduce stress, prayer or yoga. But those I did  
before I was diagnosed: I had simple, home cooked 
meals, prayed often and was happy at work - being a  
engineer first and then a childcare provider later. I 
enjoyed my time with my family and children. I was 
successful. So, I should not be a victim of malignant 
tumors, not to mention metastatic cancer, isn’t it? Well, 
the opposite happened…

If the above did not suggest how I should not have 
gotten my-cells into trouble, what did? 
In my many years of learning from the Medical Experts, 
Natural Healing coaches, soul searching regime and 
experiences. My reflections and findings shocked me:
  
1. I was surrounded by too many unknown harmful 

chemical fumes. 
2. I was carrying too many responsibilities on my 

shoulders without asking for support.
3. I was dehydrated for years and failed to care for 

myself for at least a decade.
4. I could not catch up with decluttering my  

emotional and mental space.

How did I not notice the above before I got cancer?  I 
had - No time, No problems, No interest, No urgency, No 
idea! I was oblivious. I was not aware of myself. Warren 
Buffett, one of the richest men on earth told this story:

“ [Imagine] when I turned sixteen, a genie had appeared to me. And that genie said, 
‘Warren, I’m going to give you the car of your choice. It’ll be here tomorrow morning 
with a big bow tied on it. Brand-new. …There’s only one catch. This is the last car 
you’re ever going to get in your life. So it’s got to last a lifetime.’ If that had happened, I 
would have picked out that car. But, can you imagine, knowing it had to last a lifetime, 
what I would do with it? I would read the manual about five times. I would always 
keep it garaged. If there was the least little dent or scratch, I’d have it fixed right away  
because I wouldn’t want it rusting. I would baby that car, because it would have to last a  
lifetime. That’s exactly the position you are in concerning your mind and body. You only 
get one mind and one body. And it’s got to last a lifetime. Now, it’s very easy to let them 
ride for many years. But if you don’t take care of that mind and that body, they’ll be a 
wreck forty years later, just like the car would be. It’s what you do right now, today, that 
determines how your mind and body will operate ten, twenty, and thirty years from 
now.”  - Warren Buffett

I went through the consequence of being oblivious  
of warning signs. It is especially so when there is no  
intention to break free from a life of unintended  
imbalance and toxification. 

Since then, I wanted to make sure people know the risks 
of NOT removing toxins from your body & your living 
space. Serious consequences include deprivation of 
power sleep, healthy skin, laser-focused brain, detoxed 
organs, anti-inflammation, and positive energy linked 
together by the amazing nervous system. Seemingly 
common symptoms can quickly escalate and manifest 
into serious health issues such as heart disease, diabetes, 
autoimmune conditions and even cancer.

Let’s start with breathing. When you breathe well,  
you are detoxing your body, you’re also replenishing  
all that brings you wellness financially, emotionally,  
physiologically. As we grow into adulthood, our  
breathing pattern changed due to environmental and 
lifestyle factors.

I AM A SURVIVOR OF LATE STAGE CANCER 

Phillis Koh in green, middle
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HOLISTIC LIFESTYLE CENTRE   |   身心灵健康与环保中心

How will you know if you are breathing effectively?  
• You feel relaxed while getting enough air without 

straining 
• Your breath will be smooth, steady, and  

controlled, quiet. 
• Your abdomen area will expand with each  

inhalation and contract with each exhalation. 
• You can feel your ribs expand to the front, sides, 

and back with each inhalation.

It is also important to reduce as much toxic-fumes as 
possible in places where you spend most of your time 
in eg. the bedroom where most people spend 5 to 8 
hours resting the body.

My tips to better breathing 1 step at a time:
1. Replace all the chemical cleaners such as shower  

gel, shampoo, laundry detergent, floor cleaners  
with home made eco-enzymes. In this way, even 
if you have not developed the habit of effective  
breathing techniques, you minimize toxic-load 
through inhalation.

2. Grow your own edibles in cups if you your do  
not have land or direct sunlight. You will get 
enough supply of phytonutrients on top of the 
therapeutic benefits of gardening.

3. Participate in forest therapy. Walk at mindful  
relaxed pace, inhale fresh air, listen to the birds, 
watch the wind animate the branches of the trees. 

4. Stretch, flex, bounce, to help improve posture  
and loosen up any areas of tightness.  Very soon 
you will notice the ease of fully expanding your 
ribcage in all directions when you breathe.

5. Try to practice different breathing techniques that 
is suitable for you. Doing breathing exercises on a  
regular basis may help to gain more awareness 
and control of your breath on top of other  
benefits like deep relaxation, better sleep, and 
more positive energy.

Over the past 8 years, the Breathing System that I  
followed and improvised not only helped myself  
maintain as a cancer survivor, it also helped many  
improve their health concerns. I recently put my most 
basic life-changing way of life into a system named 007 
B.0.N.D Miracle.

My journey towards an effective healthier lifestyle was 
fun and delightful over the past 9 years. I am extremely 
appreciative and yet still surprised by the effectiveness 
of these easy, natural, inexpensive ways to solve my 
lifestyle-health concerns. I hope that you can quickly  
experience the same benefits too by connecting to a 
community that support the activities mentioned above.

With Universal Love,
Koh Phyllis
Integrative Nutrition Health Coach
007 Breathing Toxic-Free, Founder & Trainer
007 B.O.N.D Miracle, Creator
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MOBILITY AIDS SERVICE AND TRAINING CENTRE

We were at a stage in life when the kids have grown up, 
living their own life and pursuing their own passions. 
We were living in an empty nest. A nest that was just 
right with the kids but too big now and too taxing to 
clean and maintain. 

I had chased after corporate revenue targets for far too 
long and was getting tired of the road warrior lifestyle 
that took me away from home far too many days of 
the year. 

It was time to make a choice. Time to give up the  
corporate life, the luxury of a car and the large empty 
nest; and downsize to a more manageable living space 
and and use instead, cost effective public transport. 
The daily living expenses and passive income were 
now balanced and in harmony.

There was life, there was freedom from corporate 
stress and there was Time! Time to travel and fully  
experience important life moments and enjoy the 
fruits of the years of labour. Time also to think about 
moral duties and societal obligations; time to give 
back and help others less fortunate and in need. 
 
I tried out various volunteering adventures -  
e.g. joining the neighbourhood and local People’s  
Association groups, soup kitchens and even  
community farming - but these were more occasional 
events. I needed something more regular, meaningful 
and engaging. 

It was a fellow volunteer who alerted me to the need 
for wheelchair repairs and maintenance at some  
private nursing homes in Singapore. This seemed like 
a worthwhile activity to pursue! Upon “googling” --  I 
landed on “Mobility Aids Services and Training Center” 
(MASTC) in Tampines. This was close to my residence 
and they were looking for volunteers and providing 
training. I called them up, visited them and that was 
the start of our pleasant relationship. 

After much practice, I believe I have attained  
proficiency to manage my own work and effectively 
contribute. Other than during the COVID-19 “break”, I 
have been volunteering with MASTC, once a week, for 
more than a year now. 

During the early days, there was individualised  
training and hand holding by Bruce, the expert and  
Eugene, MASTC co-founder whose passion and untiring 
efforts lead to the birth of this centre. 

Now the centre is being organised and managed by  
Kelvin for scaling growth and improving efficiency.  
Gillian is a one woman show for all admin work that 
keeps the centre humming along. Sahar is the part-time 
expert to balance out the work done by volunteers.

This work reminds me of my younger days when I  
used to clean and maintain my bicycle. Other than 
the missing drive chain, a wheel chair is similar. It is  
therapeutic and meditative work that provides  
satisfaction of having done something worthwhile, for a 
social enterprise that takes pride in sustainability. Those 
who can afford fees are charged reasonably for repairs 
and maintenance. Those who cannot are provided free 
service or even a free wheelchair when needed. This is 
our contribution to society. 

This center takes in wheelchairs and other mobility aids 
donations from people who do not need them any-
more. We clean and fix them up for recycling, rather 
than let this resource sit unused and rusting in a HDB 

My Journey with MASTC

- Prakash Jethwa (Retired, Senior, Volunteer)

Written by: Prakash Jethwa
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MOBILITY AIDS SERVICES & TRAINING CENTRE

corridor. Any excessive stock of functional and reliable  
wheelchairs are shipped to third world countries,  
enhancing the Singaporean social capital and good 
will with these Asian nations. This way we impact  
recycling efforts and the quality of life of people locally 
and abroad!

If you are reasonably able-bodied, active and mobile 
and want to spend some time on a worthwhile cause 
and feel “shiok” doing it, check out MASTC. Come down 
and meet up with Kelvin@Tampines. He will explain  
the work they do, the processes and the contribution 
you can make. You will also meet like-minded fellow  
volunteers and make new friends. If you live in the East, the  
Tampines center is very easily accessible from the Tampines  
interchange. They have also started a new center in  
Jurong for folks living in the West. 

For me, I have added new friends in the folks at 
the Tampines center. I also enjoy the company of a  
fellow volunteer, Daniel, who also comes in on  
Wednesdays. We listen to the radio on his mobile phone, 

while working away, refurbishing used wheelchairs and 
making them useful again. All the while enjoying the 
cool breeze flowing through the void deck where we 
work and acknowledging the appreciative smiles of  
fellow Singaporeans passing by.

Your Trusted One-Stop Corporate Service Provider

Share your business ideas with us 
and explore a joint venture opportunity

欢迎商业上的洽谈与合作 Contact / 联络: 6339 0111/6227 8233

Royal Management Services (S) Pte Ltd
https://rmsgroup.com.sg
Email: sales@rmsgroup.com.sg

Whatsapp No: (+65)9830 4617

Incorporation of Company / 注册有限公司
Corporate Secretary / 有限公司秘书服务
Accounting Services / 会计服务
Financial Statement / 年度财务报表
Corporate Tax / 公司所得税服务
Goods & Services Tax (GST) / 消费税
Payroll / 薪资服务
Cloud Accounting Software / 云端线上会计软件

Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
行动辅助器材服务与培训中心

Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464 S521254 (10 min 
walk from Tampines MRT & Bus interchange).
Tel: 6783 9023

Block 324 Jurong East street 31 #01-130  S600324 
Tel:  6261 1157
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SILVA Ad centre page 
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SILVA Ad centre page 
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STUDENT CARE CENTRE

VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE AT KAMPUNG 
SENANG STUDENT CARE
We are students from the School of Economics, 
SMU. During the march holidays, we went Kampung  
Senang Student Care Centre (KSSCC) to serve. We 
planned a series of programs for the week and  
we made sure that there was time for both  
recreational and academic were less conventional, 
such as tea-making and clay molding, to allow the 
students to try things out of the norm and explore  
interests in different areas. The students showed 
strong interest in these activities which also allowed 
them to be in tune with their creative sides. Here are 
our reflections:

LISTENING EARS
“Outside activity time, the class facilitators like 
myself also got to understand the students on a 
more personal level. Some of them would open up 
and talk about family issues and problems they were 
facing at school. Whilst we were unable to directly 
solve these problems for them, I believe that it might 
have helped that there were many more listening 
ears during the March holidays to hear them out and 
at the same time, give them advice on taking on a 
positive mentality when dealing with these problems. 
Overall, it was a pleasant experience for us and we 
thoroughly enjoyed spending time with the children!” 

- Janelle Chia,  
Year 2 student from School of Economics

EVERY-CHILD IS DIFFERENT
“Through this mentoring experience, I constantly 
asked myself what was the most effective way to teach 
a child. In truth, I found this to vary vastly from student 
to student. Each child has his/her own individual
background, personality, and learning style. With some, 
a soft approach was needed to guide them along and 
with others, a more disciplined approach was needed 
to keep their attention. Nevertheless, we found that it 
was important to refrain from spoon-feeding answers, 
placing an emphasis instead on understanding the 
learning objectives of each topic and the application 
of concepts to various questions.

Instead of coming into KSSCC to ‘tutor’ the children, 
I have come away learning a lot myself. As university 
students, my team and I could definitely relate to the 
harsh rigors of education and the many challenges of 
academic preparation. However, what we failed to 
notice most of the time was how quickly children 
could fall through the cracks when they lacked enough 
guidance with foundational concepts. Since much of 
the learning in primary school is cumulative, a simple 
misunderstanding of multiplication or fractions can 
quickly spiral into a student losing hope and interest 
in the entire field of Mathematics.

Many of the student needed someone to step into 
their shoes to demystify the intuitive reasoning  
behind their workings. For example, students could 
readily tell me that the sum of 3 and 5 is 8, but were 
stuck when having to work backwards (3+?=8). Thus, 
it dawned on me the importance of a one-to-one  
interaction and guidance for a student at the young 

age as it can shape a child’s attitude towards learning for 
the rest of his/her life.  

Helping the young students with schoolwork definitely 
requires patience and an ability to break down knowl-
edge that comes naturally to you – but the gratification 
of seeing a student’s ‘Eureka’ moment is well worth the  
effort.”

- Leon Ong, Year 2 student from School of Business
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轻安村学生关怀中心

LEARNING ABOUT VALUES AND TEAM SPIRIT THROUGH PLAY

“Kampung Senang Student Care Centre (KSSCC) is  
indeed a nurturing and conducive environment for 
children to learn and develop themselves. KSSCC  
provides the children with much-needed holistic care. 
My teammates and I would like to thank them for  
allowing us to volunteer there on behalf of our 
school and we found the whole experience to be very  
meaningful. 

Every morning, we volunteers, conducted a 2 hours 
sports activity with the children, that was meant  
to encourage team bonding and inclusiveness. 
They played sports that required children to play in 
teams against one another. I thought while it was  
important to have fun, it was also necessary to teach the  
children some positive values especially in team spirit.  
Often, children being children, they would get  
easily upset when losing, but keeping the spirits 
up and encouraging them to work together was a  
crucial element we, the volunteers, needed to do. True 
enough, just simple encouraging words were enough 
for them to work together, and even when they lost, 
they lost graciously. 

During the activities, I observed that often the children 
would lose motivation quickly especially when they 
felt they were losing, or if they did not like the sport. 
It was important to adapt and try new methods to  
encourage them to continue playing. For example,  
just by telling the team they got an extra point for 
playing well, they got very excited and that boosted 
their morale. I thought that it was important to enforce 

good values as well and teach the children the proper 
Dos and Don’ts. For example, sometimes they would try 
and cheat, or play aggressively, and as a volunteer, I had 
to step in and give them a 1-minute timeout, where they 
could not play. While that might have made them a little 
upset, it was necessary to allow them to reflect on what 
and why they did was wrong. True enough, after the  
timeout, they learned from their mistakes and adopted 
the right practices. 

In some small meaningful ways, I was glad that I was able 
to teach the children some important life values. It was 
a great experience, and I am sure the children enjoyed 
themselves.”

- Asill Bardh,  
Year 2 student from School of Economics
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Whole Child Nurture Centre

Whole Child Nurture Centre would like to extend 
a hearty appreciation to all donors who helped 
make our renovation a success. 

We shifted out to a temporary location in March as 
WCNC underwent renovation to better improve 
the environment for both children and staff. The 
major changes include hacking away fixtures and 
bringing in furniture that is moveable. This allows 
us to change the classroom size based on the class 
size which varies every year.

The new featured areas in the center will be  
teacher-child relaxation areas where teachers and 
children will be sharing this cosy spot during the 
time spent in the center. Being the warmest space, 
it is located near to a library corner where children 
feel welcome. It is also a place where teachers 
can rest during children’s nap time, and discuss  
educational issues with colleagues. The space is 
appealing for socialising for both children and 
teachers.

Child is 
enjoying 
his library 
time.

Before After

Before 
After

Making a New Home for Whole Child 
Nurture Childcare
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轻安村青籽心园

Back at our newly renovated childcare center,  
we celebrated Hari Raya Puasa, the end of the 
Ramadan month. Children are encouraged to 
dressed in traditional Malay costumes or in the 
festive green for the Malay tradition to celebrate. 
Due to the pandemic, celebrations take place in 
individual classes. However, this does not stop 
us from having fun and learning about Malay  
customs and traditions. The children were  
engaged in activities including discovering 
the features of Malay costumes, dancing along 
with songs in Malay, crafting paper Ketupat  
(diamond-shaped rice cake) and playing  
traditional game such as Congkak.

19JUL- SEPT 2021  CARE&HOPE
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五
色
饮
食

续 黑色
       黑色食物含有17种氨基酸及铁、
锌、硒、钼等十余种微量元素、维生素和
亚油酸等营养素，具备很强的抗氧化能
力，能增强血管韧性，有助于预防心血管
疾病，还具有养发美容、抗衰老、防癌等
作用。

       中医认为，黑色属水，具有寒冷、
向下的特性，通于肾，具有保肾藏精的功
效。肾藏精，主生长、发育、生殖，常食
黑色食物可以强壮腰膝，预防疾病，也有
乌发亮发，防止脱发的作用。肾主水，常
食黑色食物还能促进身体的新陈代谢，有
美颜亮肤，预防水肿的作用。

       大多黑色食物的营养成分都很齐
全，在净化体内垃圾的同时增强免疫力，
是能够带给你活力的食物。他们多是天然
食物，在促进荷尔蒙分泌和调节代谢平衡
方面发挥着很大的作用，从而帮你排出体
内毒素，促进减脂。

PS：午后到午夜的这段时间是非常好的
时段，此时多吃黑色食物正好能帮助身体
最大化的吸收营养，排出毒素。除了减肥
之外，黑色食物还是女性食物的代表，能
够帮助养颜、滋阴、润燥，经期可以多
吃噢！

五色饮食
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绿色
       绿色食物中富含膳食纤维、叶酸、
维生素、叶黄素，调节脂类代谢，防治
动脉粥样硬化、增强胃肠消化功能。同
时绿色食物还是钙元素的最佳来源，绿
色蔬菜无疑是补钙佳品。

       中医认为，绿色属木，具有升发、
条达的特性，通于肝，具有养肝舒肝的
效果。肝主疏泄，常食绿色食物可以调
节肝脏之气和胆的分泌、排泄。

       绿色是一种清凉的颜色，提到绿
色，闪过的词就是——净化。绝大多
数绿色食物都有个共同的特点，那就是
富含纤维素，减肥功臣也少不了这一
员。纤维素能够帮助调理肠胃，畅通肠
道，改善便秘，把绿色食物称作我们人
体的“清道夫”，一点也不为过。另
外，深绿色蔬菜也大多属绿色食物，其
中富含的维生素和纤维素可是对减肥起
着不小的作用，不仅能直接提高我们的
代谢功能，还能调整身体的酸碱度，使
之平衡，保证身体快速运转，瘦身也就
事半功倍。

PS：中午和夜间是肝系统的运作时
间，要是趁着这两个黄金时段吃点绿色
食物，就能很好的调整身体，帮你轻轻
松松减掉赘肉。另外，遇到中午工作困
乏或是熬夜劳累，吃点绿色食物还能帮
助舒缓神经压力，保护视力，可谓好处
多多！
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STUDENT CARE CENTRE

Online Charity Fair        01 June till 15 September 2021  
Physical Charity Fair    15 July till 21 July 2021 
Holistic Wellness Symposium  
Chinese 10 & 11 July 2021   |   English  24 & 25 July 2021 
Fringe Activities 01 June till 15 September 2021

F U T U R EF U T U R E

EMBRACE
EMPOWER

绿化健康⬤永续未来

E N H A N C E  O U R

ORGANISED BY: CO-ORGANISED BY: CO-ORGANISED BY:

Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 Singapore 380106    |     Tel: 6749 8509     |     Fax:6844 5815
www.kampungsenang.org greenandhealthy@kampungsenang.org kampung.senang

www.greenandhealthyfestival.org

6TH6th
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kampung.senangwww.kampungsenang.org event@kampungsenanng.org

举办单位 : 联办单位 :
PAYMENT MODE
Cash/Nets/Credit Card/E-transfer 

银行户口：DBS 029 017 5977
Paynow UEN S99SS 0044C

$120 for the FULL Symposium Inclusive of: 
• 2 Eco-Harmony Cafe Meals
• $60 GHF Charity Fair Vouchers 
• Membership to Learning Vault

https://www.greenandhealthyfestival.org

25 JULY 2021 Sunday

ALEXANDER TAN
1030AM – 1130AM 
MY GREEN BUSINESS - VEGANBURG

BENJAMIN TAY
2PM – 3PM 
WE BREATHE WHAT WE EAT

MICHAEL H.BALLARD 
8PM – 9PM 
RESILIENCY FOR LIFE

CAROLIN BARR
330PM – 430PM 
BOOST YOUR WELLBEING BY EMBRACING A MORE  
SUSTAINABLE LIFESTYLE

24 JULY 2021 Saturday

DR SWEE YONG PENG 
1030AM – 1130AM 

GREEN IMPACT ON HEALTH

MR VIJAY BHAT 
8PM – 9PM 

TRANSFORMING  DESTRUCTIVE 
EMOTIONS TO POSITIVE EMOTIONS

JOYCE CHENG
330PM – 430PM 

A GREEN PLANET BEGINS WITH 
ME The Journey Of A Earth Loving 

Woman To Share and Inspire

GOH LING CHIH
 2PM – 3PM 

HEALTHIER AND NUTRITIOUS 
PLANT-BASED DIET FORMULA

DR SEBASTIAN LIEW  
 9AM – 10AM 

I AM JUST OK, BUT NOT WELL 
How Healthy Rituals Rejuvenate And 

Revitalise Your Body

ZOOM
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轻安村学生关怀中心

24 APR - JUN 2021  CARE&HOPE

绿意轮椅与学习 
制作酵素清洁剂

陈勇伐 先生 
8/07/2021 星期四 
8/07/2021 星期四

Tel: 6261 2338

地铁轻轻松松 
用双心冥想

陈瑞莲女士
$50

22/07/2021 星期四    
3PM – 5PM  

中医情怀和谐系列

如何变得更有福气 
李明姝 中医师
$25
04/08/2021 星期四
01/09/2021 星期四
10AM – 12PM  

GREEN YOUR FINGERS 
learn to grow veggies & herbs at your doorstep!

$50
14/08/2021 Saturday  

4/09/2021 Saturday 
8AM – 1PM

GO GREEN WHEELCHAIR  
and have fun making your  

own enzyme cleanser!
Kelvin Chan

01/07/2021 Thursday
05/08/2021 Thursday 

Tel: 6261 2338

www.greenandhealthyfestival.org

Meditation on MRT  
Wong Chin Peaw 

$50
29/07/2021 Thursday
3.30PM - 5Pm

kampung.senang

www.kampungsenang.org

event@kampungsenanng.org

Organizer :

WALK IN NATURE
31 July - Walks at Rail Corridor 

1 Aug - Walk at Bukit Brown
 3 Aug - Walk at  Gardens

7 Aug - Walk at the Southern Ridges 
21 Aug - Walk at Pasir Ris Boardwalk

 2 Sept - Walk at Bukit Timah    
$10

OUR PLATE AND THE PLANET  
Ambaree Majumder

07/07/2021  Wednesday   
$10.00

2.30PM - 3.30PM

Please check Online to register and check for new Fringe Events 
added everyday!

般尼克水晶疗愈
陈瑞莲女士
$60
15/07/2021 星期四  3PM – 5PM  

千年长寿操-八段锦
何峋瑨讲师
$25
10/07/2021 星期六 4PM – 6PM  

11/07/2021 星期日 1.30PM – 2.30PM  

MEDITATION MASTERCLASS 
Taraka Ishaya 

$38   |   $120 for all 4 classes
24 Jun, 8 July,12 Aug, 9 Sept 2021
7.30PM - 9.30PM

GREENING YOUR HOME
Go Green, Go Micro-green 

Hands-on techniques to grow edibles in cups 
Phyllis Koh  

$89
23/08/2021 Monday  3PM – 4PM

十方香系列
杨晓丽 讲师  
1) 天然姜膏的制作                             
2) 香草纯露手工DIY课程   
3) 香草润肤霜手工DIY课程 
$150
01/08/2021 星期日    12PM – 5PM  

財富流沙盤
邓进德讲师-每逢星期二 

$50$50
10 Aug,17 Aug,24 Aug, 31 Aug 2021 

Tel: 6261 2338 
10AM – 12PM

MASKS OF  
SINGAPORE 
Create art that represents who  
you truly are!  
$69 for materials
21/08/2021 Saturday 
2PM – 5PM

Fringe Event

相
关
活
动

我做环保产业 
的心路历程 

纪华容先生 
7/08/2021 星期六 

8PM – 9PM

清调补工作坊
$299 
17/08/2021 星期二     
130PM – 5PM   
Tel: 67498509
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ORGANISED BY: CO-ORGANISED BY: CO-ORGANISED BY:

Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 Singapore 380106    |     Tel: 6749 8509     |     Fax:6844 5815
www.kampungsenang.org greenandhealthy@kampungsenang.org kampung.senang

www.greenandhealthyfestival.org

6th F U T U R EF U T U R E

EMBRACE
EMPOWER

绿化健康⬤永续未来

E N H A N C E  O U R

您的善心将获得100%的回报 
100% RETURN FOR 

YOUR KINDNESS  

您每向轻安村捐赠10元，将会获得10元的轻安村义卖固本。 
您可以在轻安村的第6届【绿化树食与健康家庭大会】的慈善义卖会上 

购买树食、环保产品和课程。 
Every$10 your donate to kampung senang, you will receive $10 coupon which you can use to shop at 

Green and Healthy Festival Physical Charity Fair

当您的捐款超过200元时，您将会获得一份特别的感恩礼物！ 
every $200, you donate to kampung senang. You get a special gift worth $24

 
现在就购买慈善义卖固本  
Buy your Charity coupons now
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轻安村
自然疗法服务 

Hydrogen & Oxygen  
Therapy - Water Exchange 
Ionizer
氢氧气疗法 -  
纯水离子交换机  

$70 per session 
60 mins 
$200 per 3 sessions 
 

Need to purchase or self prepare 
own oxygen tube   
需购买或自备氧气管 

Natural Torsion Field 
Energy 
自然全息挠场仪
$70 per session 
60 mins 
$200 per 3 sessions

By Appointment  
需预约

Time Waver Home 
Therapy 
量子共振疗法 -  
時空波(家用) 

$70 per session 
60 mins 
$200 per 3 sessions

By Appointment  
需预约

WHB Digital Wellness 
Scan
WHB 量子健康检
测 

$30 per session- 30 
mins 

By Appointment   需预约

Healy Wellness Scan
Healy 健康检测

$30 per session-30 
mins 

By Appointment   需预约

Body Analyser  
身体分析仪
$30 per session-30 
mins 

 

By Appointment   需预约
  

HOLISTIC LIFESTYLE CENTRE
身心灵健康与环保推广
中心
Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 
S380106 (near Aljunied MRT)    
Tel: 6749 8509

Inclusive gardening & 
Joyful Games Therapy   

$ 30 per session
By Appointment   需预约
We welcome sponsors for needy

心同 圆

Hydro-Bath Therapy
气泡超音波水疗
（臭氧+负离子)

$70 per session 
60 mins 
$200 per 3 session

Bring own big towel 
自备毛巾

Foot SPA 
  (Including Herb Pack) 
足疗  （含药包）

$35 per session 
30 mins 

Bring own big towel 
自备毛巾

Neurofeedback 
脑波自律
$70 per session 
75 mins 
$200 per 3 sessions
 

By Appointment    
需预约 

Neurofeedback Learning  
Centre（身心智提升中心）

Healy Therapy 
Healy 疗法 

$70 per session 
60 mins 
$200 per 3 sessions

By Appointment    
需预约

Bach Flower Remedies - 
Manage Your Emotion 
花精疗法 - 情绪调理
 

$70 per session-60 mins 
$200 per 3 sessions 
 

with 1free gift of 30ml Bach Flower   
赠送一瓶30ml 花精 

Kampung Senang
 Natural 

Therapeutic
Services

NEULIFE CENTRE
（身心智提升中心） 
Block 254 Tampines Street 21  
#01-464 S521254 (10 min walk from 
Tampines MRT & Bus interchange)  
Tel: 6781 0540

26
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善用您的义工积分，60小时以上会自动更新义工会员证。 
(约每月5小时服务时间) 

use your volunteer hours to get auto renewal yearly  
min 60 hrs volunteer hours per year. (ave. 5 hrs per month)

义工会员 
Volunteer Member您的捐款资助清单： 

1000元 - 为重患病者和需要帮助的人提供100
天的有机健康套餐，或者为有需要的人提供三
个月的日托交通费用，或者赞助一张病床。

500元 - 为残疾者或癌症患者提供一年50次的
有机蔬菜包，或为一位长者提供一个月的日托
费用。

200元 - 为贫病的人赞助十次中医咨询费用， 
或者三次能量灯调理。 

90元 - 为一名贫病者/长者提供两个月的成人 
尿布或者赞助一个月的心灵园艺疗愈。 

Become a Sponsor Member of

How your donations make a difference 

For $1000 - you can sponsor 100 days of organic set 
lunch for a needy person , a used hospital bed including 
transportation fees sponsor 3 months transport fee for 
day care services

For $500  - you can provide 1 year of weekly supply of 
organic veggies packs for a wheel chair-bound  or cancer 
patient or one month day care cost for an elder.

For $200 - you can sponsor 10  TCM consultations or 3 
times FIR therapy

For $90 - you can sponsor a patient provide 2 months 
supply of adult diapers for one patient/elder or sponsor 1 
month Horticulture Therapy

Kampung Senang Charity and Education Foundation
Blk 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106   Tel: 6749 8509

www.kampungsenang.org event@kampungsenang.org kampung.senang

一次性捐S$500， 
不参与常年会议 

One time donation S$500,  
do not participate in voting 

during AGM

年捐S$60，一直到50岁后，
直接转入终身会员，无须再 

缴费，不参与常年会议
Annual donation S$60 till 50 years 

old, do not participate in voting  
during AGM

附属会员         
Associate Member

附属永久赞助会员 
Associate Life Member

永久赞助会员   
Ordinary Life Member

一次性捐S$500 或以上， 
必须参与常年会议或通过 

授意参与表决
One time donation S$500, 

participate in voting during AGM 
or provide proxy for voting

荣誉赞助人    
Honorary Donor Member

一次性捐S$3000 或以上， 
不参与常年会议 

One time donation S$3000 or 
above, do not participate in  

voting during AGM

Kampung Senang

Your sponsorship can give the needy  
both emotional and life support!

滴水成河，人人都能成为点燃希望的贵人
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We Care, We Empower

Empowering prevention 
through Green  

and Healthy Living
缔造绿化与健康的生活
和提升防病教育的观念

Helping children  
develop to their fullest 

potential
协助孩子们发挥最大的潜能

Enabling an inclusive  
society for all
创造一个和善的社会

Providing the elderly  
with support and care
为长者提供支持
和关怀服务

以爱启发  用心关怀

Kampung Senang Green and Healthy Living Centre
(轻安村绿化与健康生活中心)
    Wellness Studio (轻安康乐坊)   Tel: 6261 2338
    Mobility Aids Services  and Training Centre @Jurong  
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心@裕廊)   Tel: 6261 1157

    Blk 324 Jurong East Street 31 #01-130 S600324

North East Kampung Senang Activity Centre
    Day Activity Centre for the Elderly (日间护老照料中心)
    Studen Care Centre  (学生关怀中心)
    Holistic Wellness Centre – TCM (施医施药服务)
    Organic Farm & Weekend Mart (有机园与周末市场)

    Block 840 Tampines Street 82 #01-111  S520840   
    Tel 6785 2568

Neulife Centre 
    Mobility Aids Services & Training Centre
    (行动辅助器材服务与培训中心)    Tel: 6783 9023   
   
    Neurofeedback Learning Centre
    (身心智提升中心)    Tel: 6789 4435  

    Block 254 Tampines Street 21 #01-464  S521254    
    (10 min walk from Tampines MRT & Bus Interchange) 

Whole Child Nurture Centre 
(Childcare & Kindergarten Services) 
(青籽心园-幼儿园与托儿中心)
Block 430C and 430D Fernvale Link, #01-245 S 793430
Tel: 6286 4298

You can make a cash donation through PayNow

Holistic Lifestyle Centre  (身心灵健康与环保推广中心)
    Block 106 Aljunied Crescent #01-205 S380106    
    (near Aljunied MRT )    
    Tel: 6749 8509

您也可以通过 PayNow捐款UEN S99SS0044C


